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WORK OF CLEANING

UP CITY TO BEGIN

IN EARNEST TODAY

(Continued from Vaae One.)

commute appointed 07 the chairman of
the tornado retomtlon committee to
confer tth the head of railroads enter
ing Omaha and with heads of tho pock,
ins oonctrna and stock yards "with 1

Mew to getting subscriptions for the
restoration funds.

Tho; committee reports that It was well
treated by the representatives of the sev
eral railroads entering Omaha and
brought back some subscriptions. They
expect more subscriptions to follow as
a result of the visit The committee will
not be leady to give out any definite re
port before next Tuesday, the day of the
meeting or the executive committee 01

the Commercial club.
Most of the railroads entering Omaha

which have their heudquartors In Chi
cage were hard hit by tho floods In Ohio
and Indiana and are colled upon to con
tribute to the relief of the homolees both
In the cast and west

Some of the heads of the various
houses In Chicago were not In the

city while the committee was in cmcago,
nnd for that reason could not be seen by

the committee. Whether or not another
trip will be made to Chicago by the com-

mittee the members are not now pre
pared to say, but some means will be

taken to reach those wnom tne commu
tes failed to see on account of absence.

Relief Worker Gives Vlevre.
John L. McCajue, who has oeen U

charge of the rellet work at station Mo.

a, ma Franklin street, elnce tho tornado
and Who Is well acquainted with the con.
dlllons now existing In the ruined die-trle-

and among the victims of th
storm, gives out the following (sugges-

tions and statement of conditions In ar
Interview:

"After the experiences of the work of
the first week I feel that I must
something to tho people of this city 1

those who have not yet become active
In the work of relief. There are hun-
dreds of families In the stricken. dlstricl
who ioit everything In the storm avt
the clothes on their backs. Many will
not ask for assistance. They must t
relieved in a way that wilt not wound
their sense of Independence. Our com-
mittee Is doing Its utmost to lm! them,
and when found, assistance such as wa
can give them Is extended, but this is
but the beginning. The time of construct
tlve work is here. These families sh6urd
not, and must not, be placed In the po
sition of pensioners upon public oharttr..

"To the people of Omaha who were not
In the path of the storm and who out of
their abundance can extend aid I make
this appeal: Why not- - take under your
Individual charge one family or two fam.
illes; treat them as equals, but unfortu
nate because of the tempest; extend ma-
terial aid to them; encourage the
father and mother; If neoessary
obtain work for them and for the chil-

dren who are of working ago. Pea that
the young children are so clothod that
they may return to school. See to it
that until' the 'father pnee mora re-
ceiving wuge abundant store Is furnished
them. When you take charga of this
family, or families, send word, to fie
eral committee of your action, aid sat
to tho committee that you wilt be rer
sponsible for these families, thus enabling
the general committee and th relief
stations to strike ike names off the list.

v v ..wnm (too Eluviums ,iwr
, whs emptor Men as women! 'I want te

From Our Near Neighbors
Klkhern.

Louto Niemann was ait Ojnaba vWtorThursday.
Tt4 Grimm wan In Omaha on lastTtatatayv
Jams Qulnri waa an' Omaha visitor on

Wednesday,
Mrs. D,va Kuekt celebrated her btth-da- y

on Wednesday;
Jrfrs. J. Suit entartatned Thursday In,

, nonor qi ner Dirtnaay.
Mrs. WllUam MoWhorter of Waterloo,

.'vIMted frfepds here last Monday.
I Mr. Calverlo't.Waboo, la hero this week
i doter Woodmen- - of tho World work.

Otto Plambeek and famUj- - of utar Mil-
lard, vlsltfcd rtMitlves' hero on last Thurs- -

Mr. and Mrs, Grant Rodsers came, hemThursday for a vlaU at the J. 0. Seefus

Mr. Ka t Otmha and. slter of Cin-cJt- j,

ciimTwMday to vWt with & A.Jfowsjes. t, lMra, II. A. Mockelmen'a entertained
awstml womea rta4a at tea on Monday

Hry Meyer sd carNtMra are My
NMaf ike, M Scbfildt UuildlnK that
wvr nnifM ey icq tornado.

Mr. A Mrs, Oearyo Paasch enter-taia- ed

a csanpany at friends Wednesdy
In honor of Mr, Faasch's birthday,

Mr. William Xaemer and srnddau;h.
ter. AdeMw OaHty at Oemoitd, Keb.,
asm hara Moeday for a visit with rela-

tive frteade.

Vallr.' Mr. and Mrs. W. S. EHdy went to
Oaaah Tuesday.

Mrs. N. W. Oatnes waa shopping In
J ' Oaaaha. Thursday'.

The Presbyterian manse haa Just been
completed and Kef. Mr. Fye moved
Monday-Mr- .

V. C Kennedy, Mrs. R. H. Steele
and Mr. H. Sonqtefn were Fremont
vURors Wedneeday.

Mrs. U liters and dauthter, Emma,
returned tp Omdha Thursday after
aiort rtolt with Wends,

Mrs. Frank adams waa 111 and waa un-
able to teach at her school In Dyarsvllle
BVrl day ltit week.
Mr. T. 1. Todd of Waterloo pent

several days visiting her daughter, Mri.'.
V. C Kennedy, last week.

Miss lUsol Teeter or North Bend
visited at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
yranlc Whltmore last week.

The Woman's Missionary society of.
th rresbytcrlan church met Wedndarat the home of Mr. C. B. Nichols.

Bay Egbert and Mr. A-- 8. Babert. ttli
mother, will move Into the Ockander
htv,sp Just vacated by Itev. Mr. Kye.

MUv Bdoa VWkly. 3. li. NlchoU. Mis
May Nlchol and Mis Millie Weakly
went to Omaha to see Maude Adams in

J. 11. "Beach and family are staying
with Mr. and Mrs. & JSrway, Mr. Bea.cn
I mueh better. They will have a sale

i Thursday ana win not reouim.
f TW reajalaf monthly mUnc .of .the

)ptoa church waa held at he home
3. Vm. C. K. liyari Wednesday. Mr.

L U and Mr. W. H. need tr tid la airvlnif lunch.
Several small coys were hunUna; along

tae raiiroaa iracsji lowaru ui nun
river Wednesday, and James Oroven
about 14 years old, wa accidentally ho(
(a the abdomen. Dr. Ae took nlra at
Mtce In an auto to ine rremoni nospita).

The home, talent play alven by the
Woman's club. "The SuaraKettea" Con
vmiim." .1. tha Vallav ODra. hou WU

f'dav eveniaff for the benefit of the lt
TTary, was a. aucevva in mvnry " v - nrv,
Wf JC Weekly. Mr. N. W, Oalno, Mrs.
Will Mirulre, Mr. K. C. Kennedy Mrs.
W. H, K4. Mr. John Monahan. Mr.
Taylor, Mr. John Fkter, Mr. T. 1.
McNhh. Mr. Kopp. Mr, ft. M rjrway
and Mrs. N..B. Johnson were Ihe wompn

Jwr part,
eTlu famtlle Wboae home near Va"r

suggest that there are score, and,
hundreds, of your employe who

have not had a change of coltblng sinte
tho storm destroyed their homes. They
wilt not ' tell you of their destitution.
They will Mot put themselves In the at-

titude of objects of cnamr. Tou Vtiow
these people. You know where they were
living. You know where they are now
living. Takn charge of them and At one
notify the general committee and the li
lief stations, and thus take the care nt
nuch cases off them.

To the corporations railroad and
publlo service: Send word to the general
committee that all ' men with families
who were In your employ whose homes
were wrecked will be looked after by your
relief committee. Follow the example of
the Union Pacific Railroad company,
which assigned a man to each relief dis-
trict with Instructions to look after every
esse whero the man was employed by
that road. This rule waa observed by
this railroad and the work of the rellet
c6mmlttees was greatly reduced thereby,
The high officials of the Burlington rail-
road hnvo asked all relief stations to
furnish the names and addresses of np
pllcants for relief who were employ d
by that road, with the Intention of af-
fording whatever assistance may be ie- -

quired in each case.

Seek Ont the Needy,
"In order to find worthy cases, ask

your friend or your business associate.
If you cannot obtain Information this
way, then go to the relief Btatlon In per
son and ask to be assigned the care of a
family.

"My conclusion, after much experience,
can be reduced to few words. The dis
aster was greater than most people com
prehend. It cannot be measured In dol
lars and cents as evidenced by destroyed
buildings; but It Is tho toss of the fur
niture, the loss of the homo and the
clothing, nnd the consequent discourage'
ment. When the good people of Omaha
come In contact with these worthy wage- -
earners and people who lost their humble
homes they should encourage them.
Find the man work and thus strengthen
him for the future struggle for food for
himself and family and help the worrisn
in obtaining clothing for herself nnd
children.

'The people who were stricken are fac
ing tho situation heroically. Complaints
are few. They aro willing to take up
their work again If they can have a little
sympathetic help to bridge over this
Juncture. In the words of the Master.
'Carry ye one another's burdens.' "

CRlP.Pj.ED. GIRL'S DOG IS
SAVED ,0Y EARNEST PLEAS

A. J.. Dallnsky, 2581 South Twenty- -
sixth street, entered n complaint against

vicious dog owned by A, J. Gibson.
&M Spalding street, which he assertod
haa bitten his y ear-ol- d son ori tho
cheek. Mr. Gibson brought a half dosen
witnesses to tho polled court, as well as
the.,aog to testify as to tho gentleness
of the animal.

Mr; Gibson demonstrated tho dog's
gentleness by running his fingers
through the animal's mouth, and stroking,
his neck. Ituth Gibson, a
daughter, then begun" pleading with W
father, asking him not to let anyone kill
tho dog, he "was her best friend and
would play with her when other children
would not 'because shn was crippled and
could not get around fast enough.

The Judge, moved by what, the young,
ster had Aiald, dismissed the caeb! advis-
ing that tho dog be kept In 1U own yard.

'Perslsleftt Advertlirfr i t&aTlbaa to
81 Return. ; '

were destroyed by the tornado are Be-
tting settled. Mr. Funkhouser Will live
In the house belonging to his mother's
estate in Valley. The farm he occupied
was also a part of tho estate to be sold
la the fall, and none of the bulldliiKs
will be rebuilt Carpenter are already
at work rebuilding on the farm of
George Fout and O. Stear. Louia How
ard will live In town and .farm the lana
who JBif not rebuild.

Bam Howard,

I

Waterloo.
Mia Oraee Coy waa At Omaha Tues-

day afternoon.
auatave Sumntck waa at Omaha Bun-da- y

for thq day.
Miss Pella Robinson went to Omaha

Saturday .morning, whero she waa tho
guest until Sunday evening of the Mlssea
Krye.
Mil' Kill P. Tvinrntl waa nt nmahn

Sunday for tho day.
Mis Ivy King waa out from OmahaSunday. yUlttng at tho home of her par-

ent,- Mr. and Mr. O. B. King.
Rah Green of! Valentine, and Edrrln

Caasell of Arlington, vlalted over Sunday
at the Thomaa Appleby farm home.

Mla Mattla Bennett came from OmahaSaturday evenlngand visited her parents,
Mr. and Mr. 'TP, Bennett, until Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. George Johnson was at OmahaSaturday for the day, being accompanied
home by her daughter, Mlsa Archibald,
who remained over Sunday.

Mr. Jessie Castle and little girl.
Buleuh. who havo been visiting at the
homo of her mother. Mr. II, R. Wal-dro- n.

left Tuesday afternoon for their
home at Valparaiso.

A farewell reception given Mr. and
Mrs. G, C. Finney, Monday evening at
the Masonlo banquet hall by their church

' Housework is hard enough
for a healthy woman. The wife
who has. a

N
bad .baok, who is

weak or tired all the time, finds
her duties a hea- - burden,

Thousands of nervous, dis-

couraged, sickly women, havo
traced their troubles to sick
kidnoys-rhav- o found quiok and
thorough relief through using
Poan'a Kidney Pills.

Tho painful, trying times of

woman's life nro much easier
to bear if the kidneys are 'well.

Here's an Omaha case.
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Smart Styles
Norfolks,

deep
new ideas, new lapel collar

of weaves, that young men to
and values dot

young be cnthu--
.siastic about at .

Spring
Top Coats

nnd
jl. Qravenottes

Men's Hats
Choose your Stetson from

largest In tho west, 'to
good styles. We ratiet ovory

hat to S3.0O--
big cap roady; 50tto S1.50- -

associates and old of many
years. More, than 100 were present. Sir.
and Mrs, Finney left morning'
tor me west. Tney go iirst to Denver
to visit their son, Dr. Harry Finnoy, anda little later to Laramlo, Wyo., where
their daughter. Mr. Letton. and family
reside.

Springfield.
Mrs. Nelson of Omaha 1 visiting her

mother, Mr. Stncey.
Harry Prall sold hi barber shop lost

week to Carl Olderog.
After resting two year Springfield Is

to havo a base ball club.
Tho John Preston farm and town prop-

erty 1 to be sold next Monday at referee
sale.

Frank Graham home from thehospital In Omaha) vory much Improved In
health.
' Ralph Clifford and family have moved
to Loutavllle where Ralph will engage In
the barber business.

Springfield Is again wet, by fifteenmajority. This la ten less majority than
waa voted last year.

Miss Rose Lalng of Portland. Ore.. Is
on to M, fflivlJt te

been lck for the last month
Miss Eula Bates ha not been able t6

bo In school for the last ten days. Miss
Anna Hot, ha taken her place.

55. T. Jarman and Ed Jarman went to
Bellevuo Tuesdoy to attend the funeral
ot their sister, Mrs. Georgo Burch.

The building known a the "Honky
Tonk" Is being fitted for a garage and
will bo occupied by U C. Olderog.

Tho Springfield
haa ordered a new iron fence, to- - enclose
the addition bought on 'the northot tho cometery.

The path of the tomado of March 23
can ba traced In a straight lino from
South Bend to Omaha, only misting
Springfield, by a mile.

Weepies; Witter.
K. K. Calkin of Waco visited relative

here this week.
v Mr. Mary M. Peck departed Monday
for Johnstown, Neb., to reside on hor
claim.

Prof. M, M. Redenbaugh of tho acad-
emy Is the week with hi par-
ent In Tabor, la.

Rev. Jj. F. and family spent
aeveral day this week visiting his. par-
ent tn Neb.

The Junior class of the high school gave

a

A. SW

to for your
of new

to m the to
the real suit of to

to by or v

tho Btock
AH

fancy

lately

A IJ
WM L

It class play and
nights to crowded houses.

Frank ,' Donald Reel and
Mlaa Maggie Johnson, Doane college stu-
dents, are home oti a vacation. .

Mrs. Mary cowles for
Tuesday to visit two , months

with her lter In N. V,

Sfr. Clyde Craltr of Nev.,
and Mr. Mary Meyers of Ame, la., are
visiting" Mr. and Mr. Jese Davl.
.ReV. Cyrua K. of

111., will preach a trial sermon In tho
church Sunday, April 6. .

. Albert Boyle of F&rnam, Neb., recent
of the George Woods farm, oio

mile south of town, last MonUay.

R. E. of lCnn., visited

friends here a few days und then
went to BroWn county to look nt some
land,

J. A. Wilson and wlfo of Sumner, Nc.,'
from a trip to Teiaa

and He 109 acres
In and expect to
move there. They visited relative hera(
and In Avoca. ' j

Edith. daUKhter of Mr. and Mr. A.
died night jup.

here avl.lt her who ha. f
the last two week from the disease, and
Mr. anq tneir son uiuie
ore both Quito HI.

Mlsa Irma L. Peters, of Mr
and Mr. William Patera, living north ot
town, wa married laet to
Robert B. Draver of Rev. Bash-for- d

of tho church oi
Avoca The couple will maxo
their home on a ranch owneu oy
groom near

the

.'

Mrs. Phil. of South Omaha
visited with, Mr. and Mrs. Loula Lesieur

v
Rev. Mr, of Aurora; Mo.,

preaohed at the church
Sunday

Mrs. J. P. the
Ladle' Aid society of the
church

Mrs. C. D, Brown gave a party
Monday tor her

who waa S year old.
The club met with Mr. I. D.

Clarke Mr. Bruce
district vlco gave

an address. Plans were made for hold-
ing a food salo afternoon tor
the benefit of tho relief work for the
tornado victims.

Painful, Trying Times

"Every Tills Story1'
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Mrs. B. E. 818 S.
ty-fir- st St., Neb,, says
4I heen benefited

by Doan?s and
recommend as
now as I' did in when I
gave a statement,

all the
symptoms of

and restored rau
to good health. All 1 then
holds good

Your Back Is Lamc-Remcr- nbcr tho Name"

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
SoW by M 50 cents. Foster-Mu- Co. Buffalo, K Y, prpprletori.

WM. HOLZMAN, Trens.

Young fMen Your Ideal Realized
At Last

TODAY in Omaha a period in young men's
selling, a veritable of special spring fashions here.

Featuring marvelous weaves our own-specia- l exclusive selection;
beautiful colorings; distinguished models. creation of the world's
master in the realm of clotheB-makin- g. .

. An Exposition of Style An Achievement in Giving

values are as amazing as the enormous variety we
; offer. We positively guarantee a saving of $5, $10, $15 on every suit.
pick of the clothes A powerful demonstration of the supreme
buying power of this new organization directing special attention to our
wonderful showing of thousands of and . . .
young guaranteed all CC X20 9strictly hand tailored, at pl&, pU9

for Young Men
Young men's-- special styles,

semi-Englis- h swagger on chested models;
shoulder and treatment;

distinctive delight
wear. Models obtainable elsewhere.Every man will

this great display, plU to f35

neighbor

Voturned

Cemetery association

ependlng

Kmeral,

Suits Extra Size Men
tall short mei

of irregular at last your troubles are
More sizes here than most clothing stores show in
all sizes combined. Every model produced by specialist

devote all their time talents to mak:
these perfect fitting clothes.

All prices by steps from . . -

Best Furnishings for Men The Metropolitan Shop
Note Men's shirts moved aisle quicker service.

2?n& siocJ? best 8hirts ?l-00- , $1.50, $2.00. Exquisite Bpring neckwear,
25C, $1.50. Largest 15c, 25c, 50c, Un-
derwear, headquarters the town, $1.00 $3.00, two-pie- ce

25c $1.50. Tho great daylight store day night.

Spring
$8,50

man's
demand wo'ro

Picture

JOHN fWfmHrmM--
HOLZMAN.tfwajBsm

CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

Wltlclnson
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FroderlckBon.
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The
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men's
men's Spring

hun-
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for
Stout men, men, men,

tailor over.
odd
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easy

Special center Brilliant
lDade

hosiery west, $1.50.
union underwear,

SWANSON.Pwi3. jjfjlMJI.JI

Wednesday

Mar-
guerite,

Omaha,
groatly

minds

all
jbuild

ing

3
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New in

36 x 36 in
27

in

L.

$10 $35

9s

Spring
Slip-on- s

Gabardines
to $20

Shoes
Young men are here foe
real onapplness. English
walking lasts. All the now toe and
effects. Perfect button or laco.
Black or tan. All leathers, $2.00to' $5.00.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Sell drapery goods and furniture covering at JU2, 1--3 and even 1-- 4 regular
price. As incredible as this may seem, it is strictly true. It is the closing
out from both wholesale and retail stock, all drapery patterns of receding
styles --ind shades. This sale consists of thousands of yards of the fittest
silk, wool and cotton fabrics, produced for furniture covering, portieres
and over draperies. Cretonnes, nets, chintzes, scrims", tapestries, etc.,
included, The most costly and elegant materials for interior decorative
purposes at slaughter prices.

Beginning Monday, April 7th
See this paper Sunday for prices,

SMALL RUGS
Axminster Rug, like cut, ex-

tra heavy quality, size ft.
by ft, price, each $4.50

Spring designs
other sizes.

in. $2.75
in. by 54 in.. $2.50

22y2 in.x36 $1.75

M

to

en

and

$5

flocking
footwear'

heel
fitters,

Window Shade Sale
This important sale includes shades

made of plain and duplex hand-mad- e cloth
and are mounted on good rollers. The sizes
vary from 16 inches to 36 inches wide and
from sy to 7 feet long.
85c shades, up to 5 ft. long, plain opaque,
now, each , . , 39c

$1.09 shades, 5 ft. to 8 ft. long, plain and
duplex, each 50c

Bissela Ball Bearing Gold
Medal Carpet Sweeper

Have one sent out on a week's free trial. Acknowl-
edged tho beat sweeper made, at

Special prices on Royal Wilton Hugs. $o,m, dbxdb Jioyal Wilton reduced to S4
$5.00, 27x54 Royal Wilton reduced to $4 $7.50, 36x36 Royal Wilton reduced to 6

In this particularly attractive line every pattern is new and you will be able to find
the rug you want for door ways, halls and stair landings to match almost any room size rug.

Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges
On account of their scientific construction, Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges are the greatest

gas savers of any gas range made.
Wq invite you to inspect our large line of Detroit Jewels. Wo have them in all styles

and sizes and its a pleasuro to demonstrate them to you. Every stove guaranteed.
Prices up from $9.00.

REFRIGERATORS
"It is not too early to protect food with ice, We have on display in our basement two

of the world's best makes of refrigerators.
The HERRIOKKnown everywhere for its perfect dry cold

air circulation, made of solid oak with spruce, white enamel or
opal glass lined and mineral wool interlining. Prices up from $14.

The GIBSON An altogether satisfactory refrigerator. The
finish of the Gibson is equal to that of tho best furniture; the con-
struction is the best possiblebeing made of odorless and tasteless
lumber, tongued and grooved and clamped together? the circula-
tion is perfect. We havo a line of Gibson' refrigerators on display
in our basement. Prices up from $8.00.

Beforo buying trunks, suit cases and bags see our line.

Ayets Sarsaparilia
OWeat, Safest. Strong, Bett

StMdard (smUy medicine.
No alcohol. Soy for 60 yean.

Arft Yaw Doctor. fJLV"!.00"

3


